Role of acetate in the reduction of plasma free fatty acids produced by ethanol in man.
To investigate the mechanism by which ethanol lowers plasma free fatty acids, we tested the ability of two products of alcohol metabolism, acetate and lactate, to lower free fatty acids in man. Sodium acetate was given orally to five healthy fasting volunteers and caused a significant fall in plasma free fatty acids. After amounts of ethanol and acetate that produced similar reductions in free fatty acids, plasma acetate increased 3- to 4-fold within 20 min. In each of three subjects the fall of free fatty acids observed after acetate ingestion occurred at plasma acetate levels less than or equal to those reached after ethanol. In all studies plasma glucose remained stable. Oral administration of sodium lactate to another volunteer in amounts sufficient to raise plasma lactate concentrations to a level similar to that found after ethanol administration failed to lower plasma free fatty acids. Thus acetate, a metabolite of ethanol, reduces plasma free fatty acids at plasma acetate levels comparable to those resulting from ethanol metabolism, which suggests that the lowering of plasma free fatty acids produced by ethanol is mediated, at least in part, by acetate.